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~CANADA - -HER EDUCATIONÂL AND IN-
DUSTRIAL FOJTURE.

On the day of our present issue, three of the
hbitherto, separate Provinces cf British North
America enter upon a new era cf their existence-
the proclamation cf Her MAost qGracious Hctjeety
'Queen Victora declaring, in the following words,

-««that on and after the first day cf -July, one thou-
Band eight hundred and sixty-seven, the Provinces
of Canada, Nova &olia, and New Brusrnwicka shbal
*fo 'rm and be ene Dominion, under the name cf
Canada," in accordance.with the .terms cf an Act
cf the Imperial Parliament, passed and assented
te on the 29th March, 1867, in answer te 'the ex-
pressed wishes cf the. several Legislatures cf the
-Colonies United.,

What the future cf this Dominion will be, no
oe ecan wîth any degree of certainty foretel; we
cahnt, hewever, but augur for it a carcer cf pros-
perity hitherto unknewn. The abolition cf inter-
colonial ecustcm-houses and adverse tariffe, and a
closer and more constant political, commercial,

mauufactnring and social intereourse, and intere8s
hfereinafter în: common, cannot bat-wîth judicious

inaagmet-esitin much good te the peoples
United.' What will be 'the policies cf the Con.
federate and* Local Governments and Legislatures-
in respect te the technical education cf the indus-
trial classes, is 'what now more immediately con-
-cerns us. Hitherto, the encouragement and sup-
port affcrded in this respect 1bas been on the
infinitesimai principle, and the 'resuits have, un.
Iô ubtedly, been correspondingly u nsatisfactery.
For the mechanical and engineering classes next
te nothing bas been doue i n Canada. For a few
years each cf the Mechanies' institutes received
an aunual legîsiative grant cf $200, which was-
paid them irrespective of numbers, organization,
-or work being dune; and without any conditions
as te how that small amount should be exp'eudcd,
se as te pro<hice the most good te those for whose
'benefit it was avowedly intended. Eight years
ago this trifling asshtanue was withheld, and many
of these Institutions in consequence ccased te exiet,
and sincethat tirne the on]y legislative grant hav-

ing a special reference to the arts and manufac-
tures of the Province, bas been the sum. of $4,000
per annum, equally divided between the Boards of
Arts and Manufactures for Upper and Lowèr
Canada. This grant o*f $2M000 to each Bo ard, bas
been the whole a-mount available wberewith to
establish free teclinical libràries of referen ce ; to
publish lectures and usefui information, and estab.
lish schools or colleges for -mechanios, and obools
of design for females.; to import and test mnew and
useful machines and modela of madbînes, a&o., 4&c.,
as eontemplated by the statute ; and out* of which
also to pay rent, salaries and offce expenses.

-la contrast with this wistacen economy, let us
notice wbat has been done for agriculture and the
professions-the former of which we unhesitatingly
admit te be the main stay and dependence of the
country; the latter necessary, but iiot of se much
importance te our materiai prosperity as the manu.-
facturing or industrial arts.

We quote from th~e public accounts, for the year
ending Joue SOth, 1864, net having the inter
returns before us, by which it appears that aid had
beexý a-fforded the twe interests referred te, te the
fellowing extent.:
Agricultural Associations ............. $108,419 3
colleges ............................. 29,800 00
Medicai Schools and Scientiflo Institut's 5,850 00
U. 0. Grammar Sohools, over and -above-

fees and local incane ...... w......... 64»97 0O-
Superior Education, L. C ............... 67,260 00-»

Here we liave a total legislative aid for th e year
cf $108,419 33 for agriculture, and $157,847, for
proféeional or college edueaticn-together $266,-
266 33. The Colleges of U. C. have aiseo other
sources cf incomo amounting te some $120,000,
and the Colleges cf L. C. we know net how much,
And have ne manse witbin reach cf ascertaining;
but puttig it at the same as for tipper Canada,
the whole inco me availabie for instruction in
agriculture and the professions has been upwards cf
haif a million dollars per annum, as againet $4,000
for Arts and Manufactures.

These items cf expenditure do net. include cest
cf Normal and Common Sehools, cf' either Upper
or Lower Canada, which afford general instruotion
te ail classes, but litile that is adapted especially
to prepare the pupils fer industriai pursuits. *Wê
ask, is this either politie 'br just towards oc, impor-
tant an interest in the country? Io it right that
so large a share cf the public revenues cf tbe h
I>r vince, towards whieh ail classes alike contri-
bute, should be approlriated in so cne-sided a man-
ner, fer the special bu uefit of the ageicuiturai and
professional classes ; a nd that the large and impor-.
tant ciass of artisan:s and manufacturers should


